CDE Jamboree

This activity is a good way to spark interest in the different Career Development Events available. One practicum is taken out of each CDE and then modified to fit a small time limit and group setting. The example below is for the Midwinter set of CDE’s and was used my intro class.

Rules:
- 5 teams of 4 students and 5 students as “CDE Chairs”
- 6 Minute Rotations followed by 2 Minutes for Travel Time (40 Mins Total)

Supplies Needed:
- 5 Scorecards
- 5 Rubrics, 1 per each station for Chair
- 6 Stop Watches
- 11 Clip Boards (1 Per Teacher, 1 Per Chair, 1 Per Station)
- 1 Item To Sell for Ag Sales
- 4 Scents for Food Science
- 4 Question Quiz for Information
- 4 Animal ID Samples for Wildlife
- Supplies to make Floral Arrangement

STATION 1: Ag Sales
- Students have to create a sales pitch for a specific item
- Students have 2 minutes to create pitch followed by a pitch for a max of 3 minutes
- Students will give the pitch and Chair will judge them based on pitch

STATION 2: Food Science
- Students will have 5 minutes to identify 4 flavors based on their aroma
- Chair will grade their scoresheet based on key

STATION 3: Information
- Students will have 5 minutes to answer the 4 multiple choice questions
- Chair will grade their scoresheet based on key

STATION 4: Wildlife
- Students will have 5 minutes to identify 4 animals based on pictures, footprints, and skulls
- Chair will grade their scoresheet based on key

STATION 5: Floriculture
- Students will have 5 minutes to create an ideal floral arrangement out of the supplies given
- Chair will evaluate them based on a rubric and their arrangement
Below is an example of a scoresheet used for the one of the “mini-CDE stations.” These were used by the “contest chairs” with five minutes of prep time for the chairs to look them over.

**ABS Mid-Winter CDE Jamboree**

**Ag Sales Scoresheet**

Rules: Each team gets 2 minutes plan a Sales Pitch for the product in front of them. The team will then present the Sales Pitch to the Chair, with the Chair acting as the customer. When the team is complete judge them based on their pitch with the highest possible score being 15. More than one team can score full points. After scores are tallied rank the 5 teams based on highest score and give scoresheet to Mr. Biciolis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Contest Points (1-5, 5 being highest)</th>
<th>Total Points</th>
<th>Final Ranking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asked Questions (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Built Relationship (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Product Knowledge (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ag Sales Definitions*

**Asked Questions:** Asked relevant questions to the customer.

**Built Relationship:** Tried to build a relationship with the customer to help with the sale.

**Product Knowledge:** Sales team seemed knowledgable about the product.